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The Care ©1 St." Michel.

CHAPTER Tl

(ConliDQtd. )

In » eçet near the ptisoner’s bench 
eat Marie, calm, pal ', almost e'ern. 
Her lather eat near he-, and a lit 1- 
Ian her on M. Pelletier, There ear 
a long delay before the Judge ar
rived. He had overslept that moi n- 
Ing, and bis brain having felt tired 
ae the resol' ol hie raiher jolly even, 
ing the night before, lie had taken a 
long drive in the oonotry to refresh 
himself. Finally with a big bustle 
and a great deal of p< mp be arrived, 
and Marii’i heart sank ae she b-held 
hie stern, cynical (ace, and om-ll 
leering e>es.

A bosh fill from the court. Toe 
prisoner wae being led forth How 
changed be was Irora the bright, 
healthy young man of a month be
fore, His nollow, r maoiated cheek-, 
bis sallow oomplexion, his haggard 
eyes framed in great black circle», 
all made him look more like an < Id 
man than a boy. Marie could scarce 
ly suppress a scream as |he first saw 
him, »od in turn, as his eyes tested 
upon her, be tamed a shade paler 
and caught bold of a railing to steady 
himself. It Wes the ûr9t mcati"g 
of husband and wife in over a month 
bat what a change that month bad 
made in the life of both I

Jt is needless to detail the citcum 
etantiai evidence which was brough 
to bear against the prisoner. Near 
ly every one there felt he was inno
cent, yet no one ooeld explain away 
the chain of event! which had led tq 
hie arrest, He bad been seen loit
ering around the house at a late 
hour, be bad been seen running 
away in the direction ol Faitficld's 
field. Ho bad been oaptured there 
and found to have a sum of money 
on hie person for which he could 
not account and which corresponded 
very nearly to the loss M. Bourdoit 
bad sustained . Suddenly the court 
room became as still as death. P.ol 
Tnotnas had been called as a wit
ness. Alter talking the oath be 
was questioned.

‘ What do you know in regard to 
the prisoner ?’

1 1 am in his fa'here employre
plied the priest, * a: d I know that 
on the night of the theft fiomM. 
Bourdoit's home, the ptieoner bad 
been entrusted with a earn of money 
which be was to bring to me, and 
that the sum corresponded exactly 
to that fonnd on bis pens' n ’

1 By whom was thi.- sum of money 
entrusted to him ?’

> By a certain Jacques Cormnt.'
* Is the1 all you have to say ?’
» Yes.'
It all seemed so simple, go easy, 

that many in the room almost laughs
ed from the suddenness ut tneir 
relief. But an it,slant later they 
became quiet.

* Jacques Curmo!, is called to wi'- 
nees 1’

With slow, tot'ering steps the 
little man approached the stand, his 
eyes gating about appealingly a 
the assembled throng. He wae 
thoroughly frightened, and even 
that small amount ol instinctive 
cunning which he possessed sevpied 
to nave deeerled him.

1 Jacques Co-mot, did yon, on 'ho 
night in ques ion, eolru-t a certain 
sum of money Francois Pelle'ier 
to carry to M. Thomas ?’

'Yes, I d—iid,' stammered the 
witness.

’ For what purpose did you send 
this money to Tnotnas V

Cormot was a( a loss. He tried 
vainly to think of an excuse, but hie 
mind refused to woi k, and falteringly 
be came ont with the trne reaecn.
1 Because I wanted Thomas to k-ep 
it for me,’ be said weekly.

1 A likely etcry,' scored 'the in
terrogator. Then be added, 1 dff 
What you say is tree aod not a story 
made up so as to try and defeat the 
law and justice of the laud, why have 
y u kept <hts all-impo- tant evidence 
fill SO-late? Wry did yon n il pre
sent it st the first irqn »t end pre
vent this long impri-'OrmeDt Y

* Be—because,’ fai'ered tuc sesreu 
o’d man, 1 1—i had forgotten all 
about it. I—I d—did not even re
member to tell Pc—M. Thomas 
about it till last nigtr,'

» Tnat is enough,’ said the Judge 
e'ernly ‘Your whole evidence is 
a lie on the face of i‘. No one 
could forget such co important oc
currence.’

Tlc little man turned a ghastly 
paljor ; be tottered and rlmosl fell 
ne be left the stand. In the me m- 
time Pere Justtnis- tjfstounded by 
the- turn events bad taken, and the 
failure cl bis testimony,igbad made a 
desperate resolve. He bad but an 
instant to think, as the Judge was 
on the point of pronouncing the 
irretrievable sen tree. Jumping to 
hie-feet be stepped up once more 
into the aland. An instant before 
lx air had been filled with mingled 
orlfc.8 of vexation, rage, and disap- 
poietmept. Now there was a core- 
plete and tense silenoe. Many a 
strong man in that assembly trem
bled when he beheld the stern, se' 
coun'enance of the Core as be faced 
the Judge and the o n t. The 
priest's words fell like stabs of * 
knife upon nearly everyone presto», 

» Your Exceli-ncy, what Jacques 
Cormot has just stated is the tru b 
except for his saying that be had 
forgot on No, be did not forge* 
His rilenoe was the re;nlt of a long 
slrogglr, in w irh his g .od will cv 

d the prisoner waa wegbei

Get the Most 
Out of Year Food
You don’t end ean*klAyeer Woeaauh dreadfully, how utterly bad be failed

la weak. A w*k ifOMM* <eff pet di
gest all that la ordinarily tpi* iota it 
It gets tired easily, and WhMtt fails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the eigne ef agwsak eteeaech 
are uneasmeae attar aattag, flfs ef new 
vous headache, and dipagreaphM belch
ing.

“I have been treaPM wMh Prspspsia ft» 
years, and triad every remedy I baard o<, 
but never got anything that gave me relist 
until I took Hood’s Basmpanlfa I cannot 
praise this medicine toe eighty toe the good 
It has done roe. I alweyt take It In.the 
spring and fan and woofd net he without 
It." W. A. Nuoarr. BeUyiHte, Pet

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the iSamach and 
th, whole dig^gym^. . |(> ,

against his love for me. He wished 
o confide hie money to my care, 

because he has alwava done so. But 
he knew be could not give e good 
reason for doing so unless he did 
me harm. He was blinded, but at 
la t be had come to reason and 
last night he (old me all. For, 
gentlemen, he did not wish to be
tray his priest. I ant the Cure, 
Pere Justinien. You have hunted 
me long. I place myself in your 
hands I’

At the utterance of these last 
words, in a clear, ringing voice, the 
Judge jumped to his feet in a rsge, 
his face purple with anger.

‘ Arrest that man I’ he shouted.
The peasants were aroused in an 

instant, and with one rush they sur
rounded tne priest, resolved to pro
tect him with the last drop ol their 
blgpd. But Pere Jnstinien raised 
hie hand» and all were still.

‘ My children,’ said he, and his 
noble voice was choked with sup- 
presseu tears, • there must be no 
bloodshed. Even ae Qur Lord 
Himself wae delivered up to Hi" 
enemies, so mhet I be. Fall back ; 
it is my wish.’

And mutely, humbly, awed by 
the supreme courage of the mao, 
the crowd fell back and Pere Jus
tifiée i ave himself up—to death

At the first disturbance Marie 
had rushed sobbing into her hus
band’s arms, aod there she hung, 
clinging to him even as to her life, 
stroking his long hair and looking 
fervently into the eyes she loved.

* Oh. Francois, you are free now !' 
she sobbed 'We are together, 
dear, love, never to be separated 
again. Oh, yes, my husband, it is 
terrible, I know bu', dear one, com 
tort me, I have needed you so I’

' Thank God, my heart I' he re
plied earnestly. ' But think, Marie,
he has given hie life for us I Liok, 
I must go to him aod you must 
come, too.’

ALthat moment a rough band
grasped Francois by the shoulder 
and a loud voice shouted ip bis ear, 
‘Yon are under arrest again for h-iv. 
ing concealed a priest. Ojtne now, 
no outcry.’

Marie gave a ecream and clang to

reproach he did remember the touch, 
ing qpi.fidynee of the pies ants in hjs 
ability to free the prisoner. And bow

her bnsbaod’i aside. reform»,

fhem. His own life wae nothiug., He 
had long eioce devoted it to the divine 
will of God. But to think of the other 
liveehe had mined, lives still with 
hope before them, livei that had so 
many earthly ties to bold them.

Francois Pelletier, weakened by 
bis long atarving in the imprison, 
ment, was too etnoned by the end- 
leness of this new calamity quite to 
realise the true hopelessness of their 
position. He felt like one living in a 
world of unreality and pbanthasms, 
in which the present was a dream, 
the past and future bat floating misty 
shades. Jean Pelletier alone was calm 
and collected. With words of comfort 
and forgiveness, with tender com
passion and fatherly love, he wae 
able to calm the anguished soul of 
the priest, aod to give hope, not 
wordly hope but what is much greater 
and more infinitely perfect, a peace
ful heavenly hope to the weakened 
crushed spirit of hie son.

He brought to their minds the 
ecstatic happiness which wailed them 
in the world beyond the grave. Their 
faith should be that of the martyrs 
who died praying for their enemies 
and glorying in the fact that they 
were eoldiqr» of Christ, dying bracly 
on the field of battle.

He showed the heartbroken priest 
what a really great act he had done. 
Francois would have been condemn
ed to death if the priest had not 
poken, bat it would have been the 
gnominione death of a criminal. 

Now he was to die, but the glorious 
death of a martyr for Cbristirpiiy. 
A» lor himself, Jean Pelletier, he bad 
understood til the risks when be bad 
taken the priest under his root, and 
be was only loo ready to give up his 
ife nobly and ae a true Cbrietiao, 

lu words such as these did the 
venerable old man bring peace and 
contentment into that diemol prison. 
Thnslt was that in the morning the 
oldi rs wjto came lo lake them to 

execu ion found them on their knees, 
their laces radiant with a joy not of 
this earth

move. But rough arms tore her 
away and she saw through agonized 
eye-i her husband onpe more led off, 
this time to certain, dreadful dea b, 
At the same instant, in another part 
xf the ball, Jesn Pelletier was also 
arrested, for the same crime, of 
having aided a pries'.

Pere Justinien gned upon tbe 
tragedy he had caused in utter 
stupefaction. Surrounded by sold 
ivrs he was lod off to the prison as 
if in » dream. He had thought he 
was sa rifioing only hiiqseif. In 
his haste be h-d forgotten that be 
was hut bringing upon the prisoner, 
with dreadful certainty, the very 
fate taut whjob be would have 
saved him at all costs, even to bis 
own life.

That night there was more feast
ing than usnal in the Judge’s ap- 
pertooenls, As the clock struck Jhe 
midnight hoar, he aroaa, glass ip 
’and, 1 Genflumen,' be said, ‘this 
has been a fortunate day. The 
morning will are the death of three 
more enemies of our great Republic, 
I give you this toast. L>ng live 
opr great t.nd new R>public I Down 
with religion tend death to the 
priests I’ Amid cheers be took hi$ 
seat and resumed an stfible conver
sation «ni, M Rime.ax.

1 Yes,’ he ssid, a»d iphtedly this 
will mean a big tewatd for me, per
haps an appointment to tbe minis
try, who can (ell ? Bu be sure I 
shall not forget your hospitality. 1 

have s.Uom enjoyed myself so 
rngoh 1’

And iate into tbe night that jovial 
assembly kept nompany together.

CHAPTER VII,_ 

L'ültima Pheqheira.

In one small cell of the prison tbe 
three men wereooi 8 ied, Pore Just 
ini.-n's remorse, his heartrending 
self-condemnation, was a sight to 
arouse pity in tbe tfeart of a beast. 
Bis w»s a grief that could seek no 
expres-ion in words, could g»in no
worly onrat ir . He felt like a Judas, 
a betrayer. With what agony of atlf

is almost tbe woirt t'.ig for 
consumptives. Many cf tbe 
“jyst-as-good” preparation» 
contain a* ipucn as 20%. of 
alcohol; Scoff‘a Emulsion 
not a drop. Insist on having
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CAUGHT
HEAVY

COLD.
Left Throat and Lungs 

Very Sore.

There is no better core for a cough or 
cold than Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup.

It is rich in the lung-healing virtues 
of the Norway pine tree, and is a pleasant, 
safe and effectual medicine that may be 
confidentially relied upon as a specific 
for Coughs, Colda, Bronchitis, Hoarse
ness, Sore Throat, Quinsy, and aU Throat 
and Lung Troubles.

Mr. S. Monaghan, Charlottetown, 
P.B.I., writes: — "I certify that Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is an excel
lent medicine for coughs and colds. Last 
winter I contracted a heavy cold which 
left my lungs and throat very sore. I 
had to give up work and stay in the house 
for two weeks. I used several cough 
mixtures, but got no relief until a friend 
advised me to use Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. Three bottles entirely cure* 
me, and I can recommend it as the beet 
medicine for coughs.”

Don’t be imposed upon by taking any
thing but “Dr. Wood’s” as there are 
many imitations of this sterling remedy 
on. the market

“Dr. Wood's" is put up in a yellow 
wrapper; three pine trees the trade mark;

Çrice 25 cents. Manufactured only by 
he'T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto. 

Ont.

In front of the court-house, a short 
bile before dawn, a tremendous 

mob was gathered. Cries, threats, 
curses, all were flung in tbe laces of 
tbe soldiers, who with sharpened 
bayonets were striving to keep clear 

small space io front of tbe tem
porary platform which baa been et 
eoted for the coming execution. Sud 
denly a great shout arose as Pere 
Justinien appeared in the doorway 
of the court, a soldier on each side 
of him, followed by the tall, hand
some figure of Francois Pelletier and 
the more bent but scaicelylesa nobie 
figure of his fi ber, The m b, r>- 
gatdleeg of tbp soldiers' threats o 
fire, would have rushed forward and 
rescued the prisoner by force, but 
the priest held up hie hand oom- 
miqdingly. The crowd became in 
-tantly silent.

1 My children,’ said the Cure, and 
his word» conld be beard to the 
farthest msn io that vast throng, 

today I am to pait with you for 
the first time in twenty years, and 
my heart is indeed heavy at tbe 
thought of leaving y a aione. Bn 
not cn tl)»t aocoaut is my list day 
among you such a »ad one. You 
know, all of ycu, the Terrible mis
take I have made, how the loving 
trust you placed in me I have failed 
so miserably to sustain, You all 

now weil the two noble, fine men 
who this day mast die wi h me na 
the result of my tragic, unwitting 
mistake. It is for them only you 
re to grieve. They leave dear ones 

behind them, their life »b(.utd still 
have so much of joy I' At this mom- 
ent tbe holy man completely broke 
down bis voice failing him in his 
great emotion. in a m- ment, how
ever, he palled himself togetner for 
a last effort. * Yes, you must grieve 
for them and their dear ones here 
below,’he continued. 1 butin hesven 

martyr’s crown awaits farm- And 
now my last word t' you, my belov- 
e 1 children. Submit to tbe power 
of ypnr country’s lawr and offer no 
violence to those who are bill tbe 
instruments of these laws, wbicb, 
however unjust they may set m, ire 
Still Supreme here below. But there 
is a higbpr (aw *i ipn yo| must 
obey also. You must pray with me 
for hose whp are doing * they 
know what,’ L‘t qi pray that they 
may see light before it is too late, 
that some day the scales may be 
torn from their eyes I'

As he altered theje yords Pere 
Justinien and tbe ' wo other prisoners 
knelt down Every m^n it the great 
crowd bared his bead and kneltwhere 
be was on the cold ground. Then 
in s vojpe vibrant with emotion, the 
priest poured forth a prayer which no 
man who beard it ever forgot, a 
prayer to tbe Almighty for mercy 
and forgiveness to His enemies. Tne 
prayer finished Pere Justinien arose 
and gave bis (xloissito the still 
kneeling mal1 itdue The hardened 
soldiers hang back ashamed, and tbe 
officer in charge fell upon his knee» 
at the feet of the priest, crying out 
so that all could bear him, lor hi 
forgiyinesi Pere Justinien took him 
by the hands and raised him, bidding 
bimtodobis duty bravely. Then 
the prisosers stepped hack to the 
wall. 4U fbree men refused to be 
blindfolded and el >od up t > watt metr 
death. Tne rifles were aim two 
b|d been couni-a and as th - , ffi er

sign the slim, fli ng figure of a girl 
suddenly rushed before the mutolee 
and threw herself upon her hus
band’s breast. She wae too lste, 
The three men died instantly, rid
dled by ballets. A few moments 
liter tbe pare, spotleis spirit of 
Marie also sped its way to eternal 
rest, 1 here to be united forever with 
the hneband of her soul. A stray 
bullet had pierced bet loving heir ,

From out of the crowd the high, 
terrifying shriek of a man wie 
heard, and a moment later Jacques 
Cormot stood gasiogdowo in horror 
upon tbo bloody corpse of the saints 
ly Care. With a second weird cry 
he sank to the ground, bat his cry 
changed to a low, hoarse chuckle 
which ended in a wild, demoniacal 
laugh. They led him away 1 crazy 
man, a driveling idiot I’

In the adjxoem house of M Ram
eaux the Judge was awakened by 
tbe noise of the gun discharge.

1 A curse on them I’ he muttered 
sleepily. 1 Why does that damned 
priest make so mnoh noise being 
killed t He can’t even let a gentle
man rest in peace’ And he turned 
over drowsily on bia side aod was 
soon dresmlng oi new glories await
ing him in Pare,—Richard Dana 
Skinner.

Minard’s
neuralgia.

Prince Edvard bland Railway;
Commencing March 88th, 1912. trains on 

this Railway will run as follows:
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I consider MINARD’S LINIM
ENT the Best Liniment in n»e.

I got my foot badly jammed laelv 
1 bathed it well with MINARD’S 
L1NEMALT, and it was ae well as 
ever cex' day.

Yours very trnly,
T. G McMullen,

A Sensible Merchant.
Milburn’e Sterling Heidache Pow 

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
alter effects whatever Be sure you 
get Mtlburo’s. Price aj and 50 cis.

Little Mabec Says Tummy, C »>k'»
found the Pole 1

Little Tommy: Pooh ! that’s noth
ing I Onr 000k is a H- le 1

Mother: * Don’t you dare use guoh 
language! I’m ashimedo’ you!’

Bright boy: 1 Why Kipling nses it 
and he’s------ '

‘He does? Then don’t you ever 
play with him again.'

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont. 
writes ;—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard's Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.”

A prominent man called to condole 
with a Lady on thedeath of her hus
band, aod concluded by saying, * Did 
be leave you mnoh?’

1 Nearly every night,’ wae the 
reply.

HAD WEAK and DIZZYSPELLS
COULD NOT SLEEP AT NIGHT.
People all over this land toss night 

after night on a sleepless pillow, and du 
not closy tbsir eyes in the refreshing 
slumber that comes to those whose heart 
and nerves are right.

The sleeplessness oomes entirely from 
a derangement of either the heart or 
"nerves, or both, but whatever the causa 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilie offer 
the blessing of sound refreshing slumber. 
They do this by their invigorating effect 
on the heart aod nerves, ymd lyUl tone 
up the whole system to a perfect con
dition.

Mrs. A E. MarteU. Rockdale, NÂ, 
writes:—"I was troubled for a long ritna 
with my heart, had weak and dizzy 
spells, could not sleep, and would have 
to sit up the greater pert of the night, 
and it was impossible for me to lie on my
leftside. At Wt I got a bos of Milburn‘a 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did ml 
so much good I rot another, and after 
taking it I could lie on my left «Me. and 
sleep 4» well as before I was taken sick. 
They are the best medicine I ever heard 
of fdr heart or nerve troubla,"

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct 0»
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P.M PM
3 10 3 10
4 67 4 25
7 00 5 55 
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Vernon River 
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Ar 9 25 9 35 

8 11 7 56 
'Lv 6 40 6 00
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Trains are run by Atlanlio Standard Time.

G A. SHARP, SupL P. E. I. Railway
Railway Offices, March 23, 1912,

CARTER’S
SEED OATS !

Imported & Island Grown 1 ;
-:o:

American Banner
(Island)

American Banner
(Imported)

Ligorvo (white) (ImporM) 

Black Tartarian
(Island)

Black Tartarian
(Imported)

Clean, true to name, 
heavy, grown from Regis
tered Seed.

Every Farmer should 
get a bag or two for new 
seed (3 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and 
prices.

CARTER & C0„ Ltd.

.

$

To have your Watch or Clock 
repaired and put in serviceable 
order.

We also repair Barometers, 
musical boxen and all kinds of 
Jewelery in a workmanlike 
manner.

Goods Fop Sale:
Eight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces $1 up 
Girl’s Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies* Watches $10 to $35 
Men’s Watches $4 to $40 
Boy's Watches $1.75 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $1, 

$1.25
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 75c. up 
Lockets 50c to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Hat Pins 26c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

SEEDSMEN

«J
CHARLOTTETOWN

[INB EDWARD HOTEL,

receipt of price by The T. Mltyvuo, Co- 
was lowering bi* band tor tbe last1 Terne to. Ont

Mrs Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class Ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907.

Daily expected per echoon. 

era “ R. Bowere” and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons best 

qtiality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sites.

C. Lyons & Co.
July 3S, 1811—tf

-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

mm

Fall and Winter Weather
-x>:-

Fall and Winter weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

fcpairiag, Gleaning and making ol Closing.
We beg to remind o ir numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prinee Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conjoy s Office, where we shall be 

pleaaed to we all our friends.

& All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan


